
 

Austyn 
NeKaydah 
Pryatel 
 
I am a hardworking, caring, and organized 
individual. I enjoy working with people, and 
serving my community. 
 
 
Trine University  
One University Ave #1235 
Angola, IN 46703 
 
Permanent (Home) Address 
1803 Georgia Street 
Valparaiso, IN 46383 
 
Cell Phone  
219-476-6335 
 
Personal Email 
austyn.p.vhs@gmail.com 
 
School Email  
anpryatel17@my.trine.edu  
 
 
References: 
 
Lisa Alvarado  

Mother of client  
219-707-7967 
 

Pastor Matt Willingham  
Youth Pastor  
219-508-9426 

Karen Ennis  
Teacher of the Blind and Low Vision of Porter 
County Indiana 
219-242-1393 
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EXPERIENCE 

Help at Home, Valparaiso IN— Direct Service 
Professional 
March 2018 - current 

I provide respite care to a child with autism, typically in 
their home. Sometimes I take this child to therapy, or 
the family and I go to events. Dinner, the library, or 
other public places. 

Mary Kay, Valparaiso IN— Independent 
Beauty Consultant 
January 2018 - current 

I run my own small business. I provide beauty services 
to women of all ages, host parties, provide facials, and 
sell products.  

 

Accessabilities Inc, Merrillville IN— Direct 
Service Professional 
September 2017 - February 2018 

I provided respite care to children with developmental 
disabilities. I traveled to homes, or out into the public, 
to work with these children.  

Fazoli’s, Valparaiso IN— Associate 
November 2015- October 2016 and January 2017 - May 2017 

I  worked front cash; taking orders, delivering food to 
tables, checking on guests, cleaning up after guests, 
and keeping the dining room clean.  

I worked drive thru; taking cars’ orders, bagging 
orders, getting together dining room orders, doing 
dishes, preparing food, and preparing breadsticks. 

I worked steam; making pasta dishes as well as salads 
and sandwiches, making sauces, cooking needed foods, 
cleaning the kitchen, and preparing breadsticks. 

Rue21, Valparaiso IN— Associate 
October 2016-January 2017 

I  worked as a cashier, checking people out. I also 
organized the floor, stocked items, cleaned the store, 
set up new displays, moved clearance items, opened 
shipments, and helped in the dressing room area. 

SKILLS 

❖ Leadership 
❖ Communication 
❖ Customer Service 
❖ Creativity  
❖ Responsibility 
❖ Following Directions 

AWARDS 

Trine University Presidential Scholarship 
➢ 2018 

Porter County Community Foundation 
Scholarship 

➢ 2018 

Morgan Township Top 10 
➢ 2018 

Porter County Career Center Excellent Student 
Award 

➢ 2018 

Varsity Award 
➢ 2016-2018 

Morgan Township Honor Society 
➢ 2016-2018 

Porter County Career Center Honor Society 
➢ 2018 

 

LANGUAGES 

English 

 



Rice and Rice Attorneys at Law, Valparaiso 
IN— Office Assistant 
February 2015- December 2015 

I did multiple different things such as filing, copying, 
putting together trust binders and seminar 
binders/folder, making seminar baskets, taking 
deposits to the bank, and transferring things between 
desks up and downstairs. 

Southlake Martial Arts, Valparaiso IN — 
Assistant Instructor 
March 2014- November 2014 

I helped instruct the younger classes, as well as cleaned 
the room between classes, washed windows and 
mirrors, and helped with all the graduation tasks as 
well as the graduation itself. 

EDUCATION 

Trine University, Angola IN 
August 2018- PRESENT 

I study a double major of criminal justice and 
psychology here. I also study in Trine’s honors 
program. 

Morgan Township High School, Valparaiso 
IN 
September 2015- May 2018 

I transferred into Morgan Township a few weeks into 
my sophomore year, and graduated with my Academic 
and Technical Honors Diploma.  

Valparaiso High School, Valparaiso IN 
August 2014- September 2015 

I started and finished freshman year at Valpo High, and 
began my sophomore year at VHS, but needed to 
transfer. 

 

 



CLUBS AND SPORTS 

Christian Campus House 
At Trine University the Christian Campus House puts 
on events for students to get involved, meet each other, 
eat, worship God, have supportive people around, and 
study the Word of God.  

Porter County Career Center Vocational 
Program 
I participated both junior and senior year. 

My first year at the career center I took Early Childhood 
Education. We studied and worked at the Special 
Education Learning Facility (S.E.L.F) school in 
Valparaiso. My second year at the career center I took 
Criminal Investigations. We studied at Wheeler High 
School in Valparaiso. 

Porter County Career Center Mentor 
I participated both junior and senior year. 

As a PCCC Mentor I went to middle schools in the 
county and talked about the vocational program I was 
in, what we did, what you needed to do to get a spot in 
the classes, and encouraged eighth graders to do their 
best now so that they can join the class they want to 
later. 

Morgan Township Key Club 
I was the Key Club president for three years. I also 
participated in the Valparaiso Key Club my freshmen 
year. 

Key Club International is a part of the Kiwanis 
International family of service-leadership programs. It 
is a student-led organization with a goal to encourage 
leadership through helping others. 

Morgan Township Future Farmers of 
America 

I was the FFA secretary/treasurer my junior year, and 
the Vice President my senior year. I participated for 
three years. 

Future Farmers of America (FFA) is not just for 
students who want to be farmers, so the name of the 



organization was updated in 1988 to the National FFA 
Organization. FFA focuses on leadership, personal 
growth and career success through agricultural 
education. FFA helps its members develop their own 
unique talents and explore their interests in a broad 
range of agricultural career pathways. 

 

Morgan Township Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes 

I was the FCA vice president my junior year, and the 
president my senior year. I participated for three years. 

FCA, the Fellowship of Christian Athletes, allows 
athletes to grow in the faith and sport. FCA builds 
athletes’ leadership skills while bringing together 
athletes through their faith and Christ. FCA members 
gain close friendships with each other, and take their 
faith back to their teams being a leading example for 
the power and love of Christ for their teammates.  

Baseball 

I was the baseball manager all four years of high school. 
As a baseball manager I keep the book and deliver 
drinks/messages from parents to the players. 

 


